
KY KITCHSi: X UMili.l—- ---ICMJf.JiOJYB, 
Tlio KNUUIKBR i* jiubliahcil twice a week, vemirally, nud 

throi! time# a week daring tlio auaaiwi ot’ the SStnto F..vgi«latunj,— 
Price, the *<uuu aa berutolurf, Five liullnia per uuiium, |>ayni>l<' in uJ- 
V41IC.1, Notea of chartered, apeeie paying bnnka (only) will be re- 
ceived in payment. The E.tiiu.* will giiuruntoe the aaletyof remit- 
ting lUnm by iu til; the put Inge of nil letter* being paid by Iho writer*. 

>V‘J~ No paper will bn iliacootiiiiiml, but nt the diacreliou of llie 
K.filoia, until all arrearage* have been paid up. 

Whoever will guarantee the pitytneul of nine paper*, ahull 
have the tenth gruti*. 

THUMB OF ADVERTISING. 
Oun * |unro,or la**, lirat iu*i rlio.i, 7.*>eaata; each conlinuuuro, 

&J eeut*. Nu adveHiMuiniit in*eilotl, until it lm. either been paid for 
ur ntaum.nl la»- aouie peraou in tlii* citv or ita environ*. 

\BW AUYERTISBlir* vrw. 

JAMES RIVER ANL> KANAWHA COMPANY. 
At c. stilted monthly meeting of the President and 

Directors of the James River and Kanatvha Company, 
held nt the office of the Company in the City of Rich- 
mond, on Thursday the ‘24th day of September, 1835:— 

Resolved, That the Stockholders of the Janies River 
and Kanawha Company, other than the State, he, and 
they are hereby required to pay into the Hank of Vir- 
ginia, or one of its Branches, the s tin of Five Doi.i.ars 
on each share of stock held by them in the said Com- 
pany, on or helore the 25th day of November next. 

By order of the President and Directors, 
W. B. CHITTENDEN, Secretary 

Of the James Ricer and Kanairha Company. 
Any Stockholder depositing the amount of the requi- 

sition upon him, in the Bank of Virginia, or any of its 
Branches, and producing u certificate of such deposile 
to the Secretary of the Company, will receive a credit 
on the books of the Company. 

N. II. Office of the Company, two doors below the 
Bank of Virginia, Main at. Richmond. 

Oct. 2. 43—wt25N. 

r H VI K SCHOOL COM M lSSION ER3 OF V1RGI 
a NIA are particularly requested to he punctual in 

attending the annual meetings, on the first day of the Oc- 
tober Courts of their respective counties and corpora- 
tions, and to be careful, in the preparation of their annual 
returns, to comply strictly with the forms prescribed in 
pursuance of Law, for their government.— Ueparluies 
from these forms, however trivial they may appear, will 
probably cause delay iu the payment of the quotas when 
applied for. A particular reference to the abstract of the 
Laws—to the remarks of the Superintendent accompa- 
nying the same—and to tlio Superintendent's Circular 
of Iri32, will he attended with much advantage to the 
children, whose instruction was one important object of 
the institution of the Literary Fund, and will relieve 
both the Commissioners themselves and the Superinten- 
dent, from disappointment and unnecessary labour. 

J. BROWN, Jr., Superintendent 
of the l.itcrary fund. 

October 2. Tt—A 
H tt t > A NOK B NAVIG ATh >N < '< > MPA NY.—'The'am 
H nual meeting of the Roanoke Navigation Compa- 

ny will be held at Weldon, N. C., on Monday the 2th duy 
of November next. A. JOYNER. 

October 2. 43—Gt 
iv. onoiv/u o ituaruing uuu utnj sellout, JoT J.TJL Young Ladies, liirhmond, Yu.—The duties of this 

Seminary will he resumed on the 1st of October, and 
conducted with the design to udapt instruction to the se- 
veral stages of the pupil s progress, from the age of G or 

H, until her education is completed. The Misses Jud- 
kins and Lord are entrusted with the English depart- 
ments. French, Italian and Spanish,by approved teach- 
ers. A Latin Class will be formed immediately. Draw- 
ing.-mil Painting, in all its branches. Vocal and Instru- 
mental music, on the Piano, Harp nud Guitar. A com- 

plete Philosophical, Chemical and Mechanical Appara- 
tus—a Library, and Cabinet of M literals, are provided for 
the benefit of the pupils. Every effort is used to render 
the studies pleasing, by means first, of making them ful- 
ly intelligible to the pupil, and secondly, by introducing 
familiar lectures on them, and on the different branches 
of Natural History. 

For further particulars, Mr. l’ersico begs of the pa- 
rents and guardians to cull ut his Seminary, where he 
will cheerfully furnish any information, either with re- 

gard to charges, or testimonial s of tite qualifications of 
the Ladies, who will labour in conjunction with him, in 
the responsible and uuluous task of Education. 

Hoard, including bed, bedding, lights and fuel, $200 
This institution is divided in two departments—tiio 

fust, comprising all the branches of a finished 
English Education—terms,. 40 

French, by Messrs. Lernau and Persico, 20 
Second department is composed of younger pupils, who are instructed in all the elementary branches, 

on an improved plan, which the experience of ma- 

ny years has proved best adapted to their age and 
capacities—terms,. 30 
Particular attention is paid to the health, moral and re- 

ligious improvement of all the pupils. 
October 2. 43_if 

I AND FOR SALE.—We will sell to the highest -A bidder, on the premises, on Friday, the 18th of De- 
cemher next, 75!)acres of Land, lying in the county of 
Mecklenburg, one mile West of Christiansville, with 
good buildings, well watered, and about one half in 
woods, and good tobacco land. Col. A. Harwell is our 
authorized agent-—Any person wanting information, will 
apply to him. Terms made known on the day of sale. 

JOHN TABU, 
THOS. TABU, 

October 2. [-13— yflw*] Fears of F. I). Tail,dec'd. 

NEGROES foil HALE.—The subscriber wishes to 
sell G2 slaves—2 front 50 to GO 3-ears of ngo, 3 front 

40 to 50, 4 front 30 to 40, 11 from 20 to 30, 20 from 10 to 
4 from G to It), and !) from 1 to G, as near as he can 

come at their ages. I hey are all likely for their ages— the most of tlu-m raised by himself, and nearly all of 
them in families. Application to be made to (lie subscri- 
ber, at Ins residence in Middlesex county, near Church- 
villc, until the 1st December next. He will be willing to sell upon a credit of from one to five years, the inter- 
est being annually paid, and the principal being satisfac- 
t'lily secured. \VM. JESSE. 

October 2. 43— w fw* 

AlAYLKN F.STABLIHHMKNT FOR KENT, m 
■ the Harm Springs, Hulk Court House, Virginia.— i have erected, and now nearly completed, large and 

spacious brick buildings, for a Tavern, together with 
oilier necessary building* attached thereto. I will let 
go with the I uvern establishment, some land to culli- 
vate and timber for fire-wood. I think, that when this 
establishment gets fairly into operation, there is a strong probability nt its doing a very large business, i would 
nlso rent the Brick House and Lot on which I live, the lower rooms of which would unswer for a Htore, and a 
situation where a good business may lie done. Persona 
wishing to rent, it is presumed, will first view llu* pre- mises, when they will lorm an opinion for themselves of 
ail its ad vantages. Terms accommodating. 

GEO. MAYSE. 
^*1- *■ I w l -.v 

I AM), MILLS, A NDOTH ERPROPERTY POR 
-1 BALL.— The subscriber, about to remove to the 

city ol Baltimore, offers for sale, the following property: IIis residence, near Prince Edward Court-house, with 
••very necessary oiit-fiouse and convenience for a large family, and about sixty acres of land attached, 8 or 10 of 
whieh are first-rate meadow land. (This place has been 
long occupied, and well known a# a situation fora prac- titioner of medicine.) Also, a tenement near the above 
named, with good dwelling and out houses, and other 
conveniences for a family, with from 80 to 110 acres of 
land, 10 or 12 of it meadow, and an excellent overshot 
Grist Mill attached. Also,a Mill situated on Little Buf- 
fialoc, with two pair of stones, an inexhaustible supply ••I water, two good Bolting Chests and more, of the ap- paratus necessary for niiaufvtming. It *n lielicvcd, that 
with some fi-w minor additions, <U,*i Mill might do an 
excellent manufacturing business—it is one and a half 
miles from the Court-bouse, in n very thickly gctUcd 
neighborhood. 

1 his property (particularly the dwellings,) is situated 
*/* immediate vicinity or Hampden Sidney College, l’'r' Boots Female Seminary, and a classical preparatory School for boys—all of diem highly respectable and flour- 
ishing Institutions. The character of the neighborhood for morality and intelligence, in addition to iL* scliolaatic 
ac vantages, renders these situations desirable, for parents 

* willing to ed neats tln-ir sons or daughters, secluded from 
vicious temptations and tinder their own immediate care. 
If not disposed of before the HHh of October inst., the | above named property will, on that day, be offered pub- lic.ly, with Ibe crop ofe^ifn, fodder, and bay. stock of eve- 

hmiaelio1hiI and kitchen Furniture, &c. 
I he terms of sale will I*, accommodating 

John p. mf.Ttaukr. 
^October 2. 43~2awtlfXJ 

• HI. I Ml i t Stolen <-iii of my stable,on I hnraday night the 24Ui inst., a cream colored mare, six or seven years old last apring, nearly blind in one eye, natural pacer, long switch tail, and had on no shoe* — 

I will pay Ten Hollars Reward to any person that will deliver her to me in Powhatan county, eight miles above 
t"*}****** Cor 'JVfnty if delivered with tbe 
ih*+ JOHN ), H1CKENHON. 

» 43—3t 

> 

OTICE.—Thomas Thweatt, one of the Executors 
JL w of Richurd N. Thweatt, late ol Chesterfield coun- 

ty, having recently returned from the Western country, llic representatives of the Testator have ull duly quali- 
fied as required by the Will. Wishing to execute their 
trust, and close the udminislrutiou with all practicable 
despatch, all persons indebted to the Estate are again re- 

spectfully requested to make payments forthwith, or other- 
wise suits will he tiecrssurily nud indiscriminately 
brought. Those having claims against the Estate, will 
present them for immediate satisfaction. The collection 
ol the debts will be principally attended to by Thomas 
Thweatt, of Dinwiddle county. 

MARY THWEATT, 
ARCHIBALD THWKATT, 
THOMAS THWKATT, 

Er'trix and Ex'tors of Rieh'd JVoltle Tkteeull, deed. 
< leloktr 9 43 H 

I NOR SALE, -J11> acres valuable PamunJ.ey Laud.— 
By virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to me, by John Cuinm Pollard and wife, bearing dale on the 15th 

day of April, ld35.1 shall proceed to sell, on Tuesday the 
20lh day of October next, on the premises, for certain 
purposes in the said deed expressed, (having been so re- 

quired,) this valuable Kurin, lying in the county of 
Hanover, one mile from Hanover Town, eight from the 
Court-House of said county, und eighteen from the 
City of Richmond. This land, for the number of acres, 
is perhaps not surpassed by any in lower Virginia. A 
fence of three quarters of a mile in length, encloses lire 
whole farm. 

The terms will be made known on the day of sale.— 
Such title only will he conveyed ns is vested in me by 
said deed, although I believe it to be unquestionable. 

WILLIAM R. NELSON, Trustee. 
October 2. *13—t20O 

"IT AND FOR SALE.—The subscriber offers for sale 
■ A his Tract of Land, containing about 250 acres, 
more or less. The soil is very rich, and well adapted 
to tlie growth of corn and wheat. There are about 50 
acres clean'd, nnd 200 in woods. There is a great quan- 
tity of good timber on it—white-oak, red-oak, hickory, 
poplar, and some very large pine—About 15 acres of 
first-rate meadow, «K:c. This land lies in the count}' of 
King & Queen, nbout one mile anil a half ubuve the 
Court-house, in the fork of two public roads, and about 
one mile und a quarter from the Nlallapony river, which is 
navigable for large vessels to pass. There is a very 
good dwelling-house on it, built about J5 years, sels on 
a high elevation, commanding a handsome view of the 
river. The water is good, and the situation healthy.— 
Terms of sale, $10 per acre—$1500 in cash—a credit of 
two years will ba given for the balance of the money— 
one half payable in twelve months, the other half twelve 
months after. If any person should wish to purchase, 
they will apply to Mr. John Pollard, who lives near there, 
ami he will show them the land. 

October 2. [43—w4w] ELLIS CARLTON. 

JL away from tlio subscriber, living in Lunenburg, on 
tbe 12th day of July last, a dark mulatto man, named 
Fleming, of tbe common size, about 25 yenrs old; he has 
a small scar on one side of his chin. It is unnecessary 
lo describe bis clothing, as be will no doubt change it. 
1 purchased him in tbe city of Richmond, in May last, 
and be lias n wife at Win. F Walthall's, in Chesterfield, 
and it is probable be is lurking in that county, as bo is 
well acquainted at the different Coal Pits. 1 will give 
the above reward, if delivered to me near Pleasant 
Grove, Lunenburg, or if secured in any jail so that I may 
get him again. P. FOWLKES. 

Pleasant Grove, Lunenburg County, Va. 
Oct. 2. 43—w4w» 

npo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.- Appli- 
cation will be made to the next Congress of the 

United Stales, to prolong the term of my Patent, for cer- 
tain improvements therein mentioned, granted on the28lh 
day of January, 1820; but in consequence of defects in 
the specifications, was cancelled, returned to tbe Patent 
Office, and the seal broken, and was re-patented on the 
22d day of October, 1828. 

STEPHEN McCORMICK. 
Auburn, Fauquier county, Vu., Oct. 2. 43—m3nt 

Manover court house fall' races, 
1835, will commence on Tuesday, the 3d of No- 

vember, and continue four dnvs. 
Futsr Dav—A Sweepstake for colts and fillies, 3ycars 

old, 4 subscribers, and closed. Subscribers, William L. 
White, William Williamson, ThoiuaB Doswel!,;md Wil- 
liam R. Johnson. 

Second L)av—Proprietor's purse, two mile heats, for 
$130; entrance $10. 

Third Day—Jockey Club purse $500, 3 mile heats; 
entrance $20. 

Fourth Day—Will be run for, an elegant Saddle, llridle and equipments, and the Gale money, mile heats; 
tree for any horse, mare or gelding that never won a 
purse. Entrance in proportion to number of subscribers. 
There will also be opened n Sweepstakes in Corn, mile 
heals as above, to be run for on the same day. The Course is n >w firm and in good order—nnd the 
Proprietor pledges himself, ns heretofore, to do what he 
can for the comfort and accommodation of his guests. 
Sportsmen and others are invited to attend. 

J. D. ANDREWS, Proprietor. 
October 2. 43—2t 

MOUNT CLEMENT JOCKEY CLUB RACES 
will commence ou Wednesday, 14th October, and 

continue lour days. 
First Dav—A Sweepstake for colts and fillies three 

years old—entrance $100, half forfeit, and closed. 
Entries—Wm. H. Tayloc, James P. Corbin, Win. 

Williamson, John P. White. 
Second Day—Pioprietor's Purse, $150, two mile 

heats, .$15 entrance 
Third Day—Jockey Club Purse, $100, three mile 

beats, entrance $20. 
Fourth Da*—A sweepstake, one mile and repeat, for three year old colts and fillies, entrance $30, half 

forfeit, five subscribers and closed. 
Entries.—Thomas Hoskins, Jefferson Minor, Wm. 

Williamson, J. Govan, Orlando Jones, 
Same day, Silver Plate, worth $100, two mile beats, 

cntinuce $20. 
a gin nee Ht me above programme will, it is presumed, lie good evidence of the proprietor's desire to make his 

course substantially attractive to racers and patrons of 
the turf—-the more so, as the pewter will h« planked up to the winner or winners on the day of success. It is 
unnecessary to comment on the purses; no one will deny, for the opening of a new course, they are liberal in 
every way, and properly proportioned, so as to afford an 
opportunity for every kind of “animal,” from the “scrub 
lo the high-mettled racer,” to come in for a chance for 
Home of the “dust.” But that every thing may be suit- 
ed, and every taste entered for, the proprietor has en- 

gaged. firom the celebrated Otey of Richmond, a first- 
rate riding saddle, padded, stitched, Ac.,secundum arlem. 
Now, Messieurs, if there be notan opportunity for every one—from the blood to the buck—to suit his taste, then 
he must go to New Market for n better bill of fare. 

With regard to the nceommondation of visiters, the 
proprietor can entertain from 15 to 20 gentlemen racers 
on the course; and the town of Tnppnlinnnock, irntnedi- 
atclv in the vicinity of Mount Clement, will afford con- 
venient and agreeable quarters, An. Travelling facili- 
ties are afforded for visiters from Baltimore, Fredericks- 
burg, and the various points of the Rappahannock, by the 
steamer Rappahannock, a regular boat plying between 
Baltimore and Fredericksburg, and landing the visiters 
at Tappahannock, 1 1-3 miles ftom the course. 

As stables and litter will be furnished at Mount Clem- 
ent, gratis, such gentlemen as intend to bring their horses 
with them, will be pleased lo notify the proprietor oflbn 
same, by letter, in order that suitable preparations may be 
made for their reception. JNO. l\ WHITE, 

Proprietor vf M. C. J. C. V. 
October 2. 4d—4t 

T-V ......... ......u. — 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.—Ran 
off from the subscriber's sgent, in Staunton, Ail- 

gnsts county, Vs., last February or March, a bright mu- 
latto negro girl, slave, named Painelia, about 17 years 
old, with black hair and eyes—rather inclined to be 
chunky, and believed to have a sear over one eye. Elio 
was purchased of Peter Hanger by Henry D. Bedford — 

Hhe was raised by Maj. Mens MeCue, of Augusta coun- 
ty, Va —She left a young child in Staunton at the time 
of her departure. It is supposed she is either lurking about Maj. Me.Cue's, in Augusta county, Va., or ran off 
to a free Slate. The above reward of one hundred dol- 
Inrs will be given for the apprehension and delivery to 
me, living in Charlotte county, Va., if taken out of the 
State, or fitly dollars if taken in the State, Virginia, and 
delivered or secured in some jail, so that I get her again. 

HILLERY MOSELEY, Jr. 
September 25. 41—wlw 

fteJf >TTCF,.—- Wc shall renew our petition, and lay it be- 
1 v fore the nett Virginia f/egislature, praying for the 
formation of s new County, by taking off the lower end 
of Caroline snd the upper enda of King A Queen and 
Esset. MANY CITIZENS 

Of the afore raid Countie». 
Septem!*>r 18. 3ft-- tID 

^ACKAGJSS BRITISH DRY GOODS.— 
*h “ We have just in store our Fall Importation, 

per Ship I'ally-Ho from Liverpool, which, with good* 
previously received, makes— 

Three. Hundred I‘m Tunes British Pnj Goods. 
I he largest and best assortment ever ottered to the Mer- 

chants of this Slate, by ourselves, or probubly any j other house in this city—consisting in part of 
Super and extra blue, black, olive, green, invisible do., 

liasel, dahlia, Russell brown and Ox- 
ford mixed Loudon Cloths, 

Do. do. Double milled drab do. 
Do. do. Blue, black, drab, and fancy mixed, Do. do. Double milled London Cassimcres, 
Do. do. Blue and black single milled do. do. 
Do. do. Toilanet, swansdowu and Valencia 

Vestings, 
Wilson's and Kendall's Cottons, No. 1 to 5. 
Rose, point, Dutil and Whitney Blankets, of every sizo 

and quality, 
Blue and mixed Kerseys and Plains, 
1st and 2d quality red Paddings, 
fcnipcr and extra English white Flannels, 
Black and colored Bombazettes, 
Black, blue, browns, royal purple, scarlet, crimson, la- 

vender, olive, and dahlia, 3-4 and (J-4 Imitation Me- 
rinos, 

Splendid painted do. 
Black and assorted colors, heavy rolled Circassians, Marshall s bluck, blue, ull colors, and whiled brown, 

patent Threat), No. 10 to 30, 
Do. Patent Seine, No. 2;> to 30, put up in 2 oz. hanks, 

Ladies' lawn habit gloves. 
Gentlemens’ London Buck and Hexham tan Gloves, 
(5-4 Cambrics, Jackonots and checked Muslins, 
4 I plain and figured Bobinet, 
Cotton and gimp Edgings and Limes, 
4-4 Grecian, plain and figured Bubiucls, 

Do. Footings, 
Plain Bobinet do. 
Thread Edgings and Laces, 
Black and white worsted Women’s Hose, 
V« liito and mixed lamb’s wool half do. 
Black and white worsted do. do. 
White worsted Shirts anil Draws, 
A large assortment new style London Prints, 
Brown, olive and drab Flushings, i!kc. »Vc. 

The above goods, ns also the balance of our large 
stock, cun and trill be. sold us cheap (by the piece or pack- 
age,) ft* they can be obtained in any market in this coun- 

try. If any one, interested in this matter, is yet skepti- 
cal, from ignorance, (not having examined for himself,) 
or prejudiced, (because his customers and competitors arc 

so,) we respectfully invite such an one, cnmiidly to ex- 

amine, and liken judge. 
F. A J. S. JAMES Sc CO 

Sept. 11. [37—St] Market Bridge. 

I^IAEG A.MJ WINTER DRY GOODS.—The sub- I 
soriber has received by the schooners Tuscarora 

and Wasp, from New York, and Union and Friendship, 
from Philadelphia, his tall supply of Goods, which have 
been bought principally at auction lor cash, and will be 
sold at u very small profit, viz: 
Blue, black and fancy colored Cloths, 

do. do. do. Cassimeres, 
Buckskin do. a new article. 
Valentis, toilinetl nnd swunsdown Vesting, 
Silk, velvet and satin do. 
G-4 French, German and English Merino, 
3-4 do. do. do. 
Figured Merino and Challi, 
Circassians and Bomhazetts, asserted, 
Tartan plaid and handsome plaid Linscy, 
Heavy Kersey and plnin do., 
Sattincts. all prices, from 50 cents to best quality, 
Heavy Flushing and 5-4 Cloths, 
Point, dutlil and Macknnsw Blankets, 
7—1 to 14-4 Rose and Whitney do., 
G-4 to 10-4 table Damask, 
Russia and bird's eye Diaper, 
Irish Linens and Lawns, 
Figured and plain Grode Nap, 
Black Italian Lustrings and Grode Rhine, 
Do. Gro de Swiss und Gro de Nap, 

London Olid American Prints, from 12 1-2 cents to the 
best quality, 

Challi nnd twilled Prints, 
3-4 und G-4 merino and Thibet Shawls, 
Gauze ami Hcrnani, do., 
Bell, bonnet ami cap Ribbons, 
Bead and Challi Bags and Purses, 
Corded skirls, from 50 cents to the best quality, Grass cloth Skirts, 
Open worked and plain silk Gloves, 
Ladies' and gentlemen’s H. S. do. 
Mohair, merino, lamb's wool und worsted Hose, 
Random, law, silk and cotton do. 
Plain and ribbed silk do. 
Cloth Cups for boys nnd men, 
Bombazine, velvet and satin Blocks, 
3-4 and G-4 Bombazine, some very fine, 
3-4 and G-4 habit Dimity, Furniture, «fcc., 
Cambric Inserlings and Edgings, 
Thread do. do. 
Blonde Edgings and Quillings, Silk and cotton Umbrellas, 
Shell and Brazilian tuck and side combs. 

With a general assortment of Domestic Goods, and 
many other articles, too tedious to enumerate. 

MANN S. VALENTINE, White Buildings, corner of 4th and 11 Streets, 
Sept. 25.__ [41 —w4w] Shockcc Hill. 

rWlO 1'HE PUBLIC.—The subscribers having pur- B. chased in the Northen markets, a large and'beau- 
liful stock of Goods, suitable for the Full and Winter, 
respectfully invite their friends and the public generally 
to call and examine for themselves. Their stock is larger and their assortment better thuri heretofore, consisting in 
part, of cloths, sattincts, flannels, English and French 
tnerinoea, French nnd Italian silks, English, French and 
American prints, blankets, nap cottons, kerseys and lin- 
seys, fine and coarse shoes, fur and wool hats, leather, and 
Groceries, together with every article usually called for 
in the country—all of which, will be received and ready for inspection in a few weeks. 

WALTHALL, JETER &. CO. 
Paincvillo, Amelia county, Sept. 25. 41—w3tv 

Robinson’s Practice, Voi. ft. 
Eastern District of Virginia, to wit: 
£ |>K it remembered, that on the eleventh day of Sep- SLB te.nber, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hun- 

dred and thirty-five, Cos way Hohin.su.v, of (he said Di*. 
tried, hath deposited in this office, the title of a Book, the 
title of which, is in the following words, to wit: “The 
Practice in the Courts of Law and Kquity in Virginia, by Con W V Volume II. tluiiiuiamu 1’iiMitlcc ill 
suits in Equity. Richmond. Printed by Samuel Shepherd, 
and sold by Hubert /. Smith. I83>V—The right whereof, he claims as author, in conformity to the Act of Con- 
gress entitled, “an Act to amend tho several Acts re- 

specting copy rights." 
Henry oibson, cierk of the District. 

{ET The following extract from Air. Robinson's Pre- 
| face to his Second Volume, will give some idea of its 

contents: 
The consideration that under the Judicial system of 

j Virginia, Chancery causes must often be decided with- I out the benefit of Libraries, and a'desire to moke the vo- 
! hmic useful beyond the limits of the State, hive together J induced me to give greater scope to it than its name im- 

ports. It is in Until, a treatise upon the principles of! 
equity ns well as the practice, and will prove, I think, a j | convenient book ol reference to the practising lawyers 

| in any portion of (he Union. In it will be found the | 
j Virginia Statutes and Decisions, such Adjudication* in ; 

the Chancery of England and Ireland ns it seemed pro- ! 
per to mention on account of their importance, or of the [ 
recent date at which they were made, and most of the j Equity Decisions in the United Stales. Tho Aero York j Reporter*, Carnes, Johnson, Carren, Windtll, Hopkins j and I'aige, arc cited nearly ua often as those of Virginia. I 

Frequent reference is made to the Decisions of llic 811- I 
preme Court of the United Stales in Dallas, Crunch, Wheaton and Peters, to tho*.- of Mr. Justice Star a in Ma- j 
son, and to the Decisions ot South Carolina in Hay, Itr- j saussure and McCord-—and occasionally citations arc 
made from tho Pinnsijlranin Cases in Yatrs, Hinnctj and I 
I’airle, and from the Massachusetts Reports, including in | the latter name not only those •<> called, but ten volumes : 
of Mr. PUttcring." 

I he Second Volume of Robinson'* Practice, contains I 
44‘J pages, with a table of Contents and table of Case* ! 
cited, comprising44 pages,and a complete Index to both | volume*, embracing •><)(» pages more, making altogether (>lMi page*. It i* now in the Binder's hands, arid will bt> j for sale at the store of the subscriber, in Richmond, in 
10 or Pi days. Price of the Volume, .<*((', f»0 ct*. 

September 18. [:«•—tfj ROBERT I. SMITH. 
FB1DK subscriber will continue hi* Bcbool, MS forrner- 
■JL ly.at Prince Edward Court Douse. The winter 

w*»ion will commence on the first Monday in Novem- 
ber, and close with the month of March. The summer 
session will conirnt^jce on the first Monday in May and 
close with the month of September. Tuition, *V0 per 
•f"*'0" DAVID COMFORTS 

Kept IT>. 49—41” 

4RICHMOND COUNTY LAND FOR SALE— 
A I'll*? subscriber being desirous und determined t<> 

remove to a new State, provided lie cm dispose of bis 
l uids, Ac., in tlie Northern Neck, lie therefore offers his 
public Lots and Houses, at Stoney Hill, on the most rea- 
sonable terms; consisting of a tavern, which is a new 

1 

house, three stories high, containing under the roof eight 
rooms and a passage, which renders it quite comfortable, 
and well calculated to entertain truvelleis, Ac. There are 

good stables, a store-house, a new granary, a kitchen, 
ice-house, and all other out-houses necessity at a public 
place—all of which has been built since 183d. There is 
ulso a good well in the yard, not to be excelled b^r any, for good water, in this State. There are about 7i> acres 
of land attached to the lot. 

I will also offer another lot, adjoining the same tract, 
known by the name of While’s Tavern, containing about 
37 acres, with a goud dwelling-house, and other out- 
houses on it, which, with little repair, would be in good order. 

I will also offer another tract, containing 902 acres, 3 
miles South-West of Weslmnrelund Court-House, with ^ 
a good dwelling-house, kitchen, granary, stables, and 
other necessary out-houses. 

1 will also offer another tract, containing 300 acres, 3 1 2 miles West of Westmoreland C. II.—a valuable 
forest farm. There is a good dwelling-house, granary, 
corn houses, stables, Ac., and a first-rale grist mill, lately built. 

1 will also oiler another tract, in the extreme end of 1 

the county, containing 950 acres, with a good dwelling- 1 
house, und other out-houses on it. 

All the foregoing lands, lying in the county of Rich- j 
moml and Slate of Virginia, are healthy situations. I 
deem it unnecessary to give a further description of the ; 

lands, us those wishing to purchase cart view for them- j 
solves, Ac. JOSHUA UK A.MV, 

Aug. 21. [31—tfj Staney llill. Itickuumd Co., rd, 1 

B'EAVERDAM LAM). STOCK AM) CROP 
KOR SALK.—The subscriber being desirous of. 

removing to the West, will on Wednesday, the 14lh of 
October next, offer for sale to the highest bidder, at pub- 
lic auction on the promises, without reserve, the tract of 
land on which lie resides in the county of Goochland, 
till the main branch of Ileavcrdani creek, distant five 
miles from Goochland C. II., four miles from James 
River Canal, and eight from Dover Mills, containing 
between 770 and 800 acres. Ileaverdam creek, which 
borders on this tract on the west, and Horspen creek 
running through on the south, furnishes a considerable 
portion of flat land, a part of which is in good condition 
for cropping—the balance might be easily reclaimed.— 
The highland is susceptible of the highest stale of ini- 
provenicnt. The woodland, between 2 und 300 acres j abounds in good timber of oak and pine. The improve- 
ments consist of two comfortable and convenient dwel- 
lings, with the necessary out-houses. Those disposed 
to purchase are respectfully invited to call and view the 
premises. Terms—one-half cash, the huliinco in two 
equal annual instalments,secured by bonds with approv- er! security, and a deed of trust on the land.—At the 
same time and place 1 shall sell publicly, on a credit of 
nine mouths, my stock of cattle, hogs, and sheep, and I 
five or six Innses.—Crops of corn, fodder, oats, Ac.; 
plantation and household furniture. 

JOHN MARTIN. 
Sept. 85. 41—vv3w* 

cancer, 
ANI) THE ART OK HEALING GENERALLY. 

To the Editor of the S. tt. Telegraph. 
MR Editor:—We have noticed, in your paper an 

advertisement l>y Dr. Marshall, proposing to cure 
Cancerous diseases, Fistula, &c. We have been accus- 
tomed to believe that these diseases were, for the most 
part, incurable; but having had an opportunity of wit- 
nessing some of the practice of Dr. M., we ically think it 
would be serving the cause of humanity to say, that we 
have been astonished at the success attending his ufF.rt*. 
We have seen some cases, the appearance ol which, drew 
from all around, expressions ol hopeless despair, and 
seemed to defy human skill; and yet, alter a few weeks 
under the treatment of Dr. M., the disease, to ull appear- 
ance, is effectually removed. 

We lake pleasure in calling the attention of any o 

your readers, who may be suffering from these distress- 
ing diseases, to the advertisement referred to. 

JAS. C. CRANE, 
ARCHD. THOMAS, 
CORNELIUS CREW, 
EZEKIEL DAWS, 
iWCHD. C. GILLIAM, 
JAMES CASK IE, 
A FRENCH. 

W. W. MARSHALL'S REMEDY FOR THE FILES. 
An infallible remedy fur the Files, (which lias been 

tested by various persons in this city and elsewhere,) 
may be had by applying to W. W. Marshall, at the Man- 
sion House. 

If satisfaction is not given, the money will be returned. 
Eeferrnre to persons cured of Cancer latch/.— William 

Pelilt, Fluvanna county; Mr. Hncket, Caroline county; Edward Hass, Colcsville; Ich d Johnson, Cumberland 
county; Thos. Skinner, K. City county; Sum’l Mathews, I 
Brunswick county; Mr. Noble, Prince Edward county; Mr. Miller, Goochland county; Mr. Januey, Alexandria; | 
William l’. Wyclie, Petersburg. 

SepL 86. 
____ 41—tfj 

NONPLUS will make his first season in America i 
at my “True-Blue Plantation” in St. Mall lie tv's I 

Pariah, 30 miles below Columbia, in the Slate of South 
Carolina. 

This st illion was imported by myself, last Fall; and 
for his pedigree, and performance whilst on the English turf, see the sixth number, vol. Glh, of Skinner's Ameri- 
can Turf Register, for February, lr'35. Nonplus was 
bred by Mr. Burton, gotten by Cattaw, (a favorite son 
of Golumpus, by Gohunna.) and was toaled in the Spring ! 
of 1H^4. It will be seen by reference to his pedigree and the Racing Calendar, that lie is nearly allied with i 
the best blood of England, and while on the course, beat 
many of the finest horses of his day; among others, Lord Fit*williams' Mulatto, (half brother to Nonplus, nnd for whom four thousand euineas were offered, and 
refused;) llie celebrated horses Granby and Mcdora; Lord Kilburne’n Purity and Acti on; Vanish. CutnilUu, and Tarrare; and Laurel and Popsy,(celebrated sons of 
Black lock.) Nonplus probably sold lor moic money in 
Lnolaml, than nny horse ever imported into America— 
having been purchased when tiiree years old, by the 
Duke of Cleveland, at three thousand guineas. IJis 
colour is a rich bay, with black legs, mime, and tail, and 
no white, except his two hind heels, lie is ft feet .| J-2 
inclics high, with great muscular power and compact- 
ness ; clean limbs, and fine action, lie is remarkably docile, and finely tempered, though very animated He 
deservedly ranks amongst the stallions of the highest character, and is now in line health and condition. For 
the estimation in which he is held by the subscriber, he 
will only remark, that he has put to him this season all 
his finest marcs. In consequence of the great number 
of fine imported horses recently brought into the coun- 
try, the terms of the present season will be very low— 
#50 only, payable when the season expires, and !*;l to 
the groom. 

Mares fed for 30 cents a day, and every attention paid to them, hut no liability for accidents. 
KICK’D SINGLETON. 

S. Carolina, April 24. lift_tf 

PUBLIC SALK. — Will be sold, at auction, at the 
United Stales Armory, ut Harper's Kerry, Va., on 

Tuesday,27th October, 183ft, the following property, viz: 
23,4IB lbs. steel, assorted Mizes, 

105,1(14 lbs. sernp steel and old files, 
153.I >0 ll>s. scrap iron, of good quality, 1,000 lbs. hammered iron, do. do., 

712 lbs. iron, assorted sizes, 
233,278 lbs. borings and turnings, 

78,250 lbs. cast iron, 2d qujlily, 
1,512 lbs. brass filings, 

00 carbines, 
2 blunderbusses, 

21,708 musket barrels, various stages, from the boring 
to the finished, 

0,310 bayonets, in different stages, from tlm forging 
to I he finished, 

42,223 components of musket*. Comprising nearly all 
the parts of the lock and mounting, 3,333 musket stocks, turned, Ac., 

451 do. do rough, 
875 lbs. emery, 

23 demijohns, 
137 worn down grind stones, 
173 lbs. scrap leather, 

Components of the Hall Kille 
1,250 barrels, 
1,090 bayonets, 
1,900 rain-rods, 

7f»,3t»6 components, comprising receivers, locks and 
mounting, 

2,411 stocks, unfinished, 
173 spring vices, 
21 screw drivers, 

2,43ft wipers. Terms of sale, Cash. 
BENJAMIN MOOR, Ait. Hnp'rft. V. .9. Armory Ilmuer'a f'tmi, I'a. 

September 2ft. 41-Ids 

£>O.VI *£.STHJ 
(from l/ir. Hartford Times.) 

GREAT MEETING. 
On Wednesday, 5i;ld Sept., according to previous ar- 

rangements, a large and respectable portion of our fellow 
citizens convened at Bolden's New Hall, in State Street, 
to consider uud express tlieir sentiments on tlie unpatri- 
otic and criminal course of conduct pursued by tlie Anti- 
Slavery Societies of the Middle and Northern Slates. 

Alter the orgauiz ition of the meeting, a committee of 
five was appointed to bring forward tlie business of the 
evening, who retired for a short lime, when Judge Niles, 
a* chairman, reported to the meeting the following uble 
and patriotic preamble and resolutions, which, alter dis- 
cussion, were unanimously adopted. Gen. Johnson spoke 
ill favor of tlieir passage, and against the fanatical con- 
duct ot the abolitionists, for some thirty minutes, when 
Judge Niles arose and went into mi explanation of tin* 
Views ol the committee generally, and condemned in se- 
vere and caustic language, not only the abolitionists 
themselves, but the conduct of some lew disunionisls r.t 
the South, and tlieir abettors in the non-slaveholding 
States, whose chief object apparently lias been to create 
an excitement in the South against the North, no mat- 
ter by what means—that would lend directly to the dis- 
solution of this happy Union — to the overthrow of this 
Government. He was followed by Elisha Phelps, Esq., 
on the same side of* the question. The loud and repeat- 
ed chccrings to the sentiments advanced by tlie speak- 
ers, is good evidence of the feeling on this questvou in 
this community. 

At a meeting ofthc citizens of Ilurlford, and the neigh- 
boring towns, holdcti at Belden’s Halt, on the evening 
ol tlie l£)d of September, 1335, convened for tiie purjrose 
of taking into consideration tlie violent measures and 
proceedings of the abolitionists, Joseph Pratt, Esq having called tlie meeting to order, a Committee of live were ap- 
pointed to nominate olficors lor the evening •, and upon 
their report, Isaac Toma Esq., was appointed Presi- 
dent— Elisha Plitlps, Joseph Pratt, Ephraim Isliam, t:nd 
.Xu than Johnson, Esqrs., lire Presidents—Charles 
Shepard, Jeremiah Pro ten, Secretaries. 

W lien, on motion, the following gentlemen were ap- pointed a committee to report resolutions for the consi- 
deration of the meeting, viz: John M. Niles, Dr. Ama- 
riali Brigham, Elisha Harrington, Isaac Perkins, and 
Jesse Savage, Esqrs. 

Who, alter taking thn subject into consideration, re- 

ported the following resolutions, which were submitted 
bv the President to the consideration of the meeting. Upon which, Nathan Johnson, John M. Niles, and Eli- 
sha Phelps, Esqrs each in turn delivered a very inte- 
resting, eloquent, and powerful address, in support of 
the resolutions; utter which they were passed unani- 
mously. 

• ii micas ccriain persons in me middle and eastern 
States have lorini'd associations fur tlie avowed object of 
effecting 111*.* abolition of slavery in other States; and in 
pursuance ol said design, have established a press, from 
which they issue several newspapers or periodicals, de- 
voted to the aforesaid object,and filled with the most in- 
temperate and inflammatory matter, well calculated to 
arouse the passions and excite insurrection among the 
slave population: And whereas, said papers and pam- phlets have been distributed through the mail and other- 
wise into every section of the Union, and particularly into the slaveholdmg Stales; which on warrantable pro- 
ceedings, us must have been foreseen, have occasioned 
gieat excitement and alarm at the South, and obviously 
tend to destroy the harmony and mutual confidence 
which should prevail among the people ot the country, 
whereby those sacred lies constituting the strength of 
the bond of our happy Union are exposed to lie impaired anil the confederacy endangered: 

Regarding public opinion as the essential element of 
our Cxoveiiiiiicnl, it becomes not only the right but the 
solemn duty of the people deliberately to express and 
promulgate their opinions in relation to all questions which may endanger the peace and prosperity of the 
country, or impair the moral force of the great princi- 
ples of liberty and Union, to which we urv indebted 
ibr the 'Unexampled prosperity we have so long en- 

joyed.—Therefore, 
Resulted, 1 hut we consider the tirst and paramount duly of the citizens of the several States, originating from their political relations, to be fidelity to the Union, and a scrupulous and sacral regard to its requirements, both positive and negative, as defined in the Constitu- 

tion, which should be interpreted in the same spirit of 
compromise and conciliation in which it was framed. 

Resolved, That the States, in confederating, retained 
ul) their rights as Independent Sovereignties, except such as were expressly delegated to the Union; and] 
among the rights reserved, were those relating to ail 
matters of a local and social nature; to private property and the security and relations of persons, including tbose 
of master nnd slave—for, at that period, slavery exi:4*ii 
in nearly uli the Slates, and was sanctioned by their' 
laws. 

Resolved, Thai in view of these obvious principles, it is a violation of the spirit of the Constitution for citizens 
of one State to enter into combinations (to give more 

energy to their efforts) for the avowed object ot effecting 
a change in the institutions, laws, or social relations of 
the people of other Slates, who, ns regards all such mat- 
ters, are as entirely independent Communities, as they would have been, had they not entered into the Confede- 
racy. 

Resulted. i hat the conduct of the Abolitionist Socie- 
ties, in publishing und distributing in the slave-holding Stales, in violation of their laws, no wspapers and pamph- lets, the natural and obvious tendency of which is to ex- 
cite insubordination and insurrection among the slaves, and expose the country to all the honors of a servile 
war, is highly censurable, and cannot fail of meeting the 
reprobation of every friend of his country. Such pro- ceedings being a violation of the spirit of live constitu- 
tional compact, are not more hostile to the peace of those 
Slates more immediately nHeeled by them, llitin danger- 
ous to the general harmony and tlu: preservation of the 
Union. 

U-.../-..I TL.i .1 II • 
... ..... ..u.j ... .... w.M.u uutt-ns WHO 

love liberty and venerate our happy institutions, to dis- 
countenance all interference |>y the citizens of any .State, in the local interests and concerns of other States; that 
such interference in the relations of master and hIuvc, atul the interests connected therewith, is in an eminent 
degree reprehensible and dangerous. That we will use 
all legal and proper means not incompatible with our 

rights and those great principles of liberty, freedom of 
speech ami the press, to repress ami prevent any such 
interference, so unwarrantable in principle and so dan- 
gerous in its consequences. 

‘•lirsiilrnl, That we can sec no good, but much evil, from agitating the question in any form, in the Slates 
Hot imim'diutcly interested, and tluit we should dojiroenle 
any action or proceeding hy Congrr*«, regarding slavery in tin- District of Columbia; ami tlu'trfore disapprove of 
the I’tlition which, we understand, is in circulation j 
among the People of this State, to be presented to the I 
next Congress, praying lor the Abolition of Slavery in 
the District of Colombia. 

Ucsolttd, I hat the use of the department of the Federal 
Government, by persons residing without the limits of 
any State, to convey into such Slate, hooks, pamphlets, 
or other publications, which arc designed to hare a direct 
tendency to excite insurrection, or other offence against the constitutional laws of attch State, furnishes no justi- fication or excuse to the authors or abettors of such 
measures, hot is itself nn enormous and flagrant almae, which ought effectually to he remedied by the constitut- 
ed authorities, 

lUsolnul, That we regard the subject of Slavery in tits I 
l iiifcd States, av solely u civil and political question, and 
therefore cannot see the propriety of its being Inkon up 
by religious comueiriilies and treated as a moral or the- 
ological question; and for the same reason, have viewed 
wit.i regret ami decided disapprobation, the interfeif ives* 
of some of the Clergy, nod especially those of a foreign 
country, inn matter involving such momentous political 
principles, and such important social rights. 

On motion made, Jesse Savage, John M. Niles, A. II. 
Pousrny, Isnao Perkins and O. C. Phelps, Jr., Fsqrs., 
were appointed a committee to draught and circulate for 
the signature* of the citizens, u declaration against the 
measures of the Abolitionists. 

Itr.Hilrnl. That the proceedings of the meeting, signed 
hy the presiding officers and Secretaries, should be pub- lished in all the papers of this city. 

ISAAC TOUCH Y. I'.sq., PruidnU. 
KU8IIA PflKDPS, 1 
JOSF.PH PH AIT, I ... 

F, PI I HAIM 1SI1AM, | 
1 ,fr rrrsulentJ. 

NATHAN JOHNSON, j 
A true copy of the proceedings—Attest, 

Cm*nr »:s 8r< rr*rn, > t, 

Jr Re MM m Dhows/ i 
(From ifie Frtr man’s Journal ) 

TUB ANTI-AHOLITION VfKBTINO. 
The meeting noticed for Tneiuhiy last, the certified 

prr>eeedings of which will he found below, was nume- 

rously attended by gentlemen from every section of tli* 
county, and the nets thereof msy rightly be considered 3 
fair expression of the piddle rvei»»* upon the question 
then passed upon. This county contains a population of TiO.OOO souls, and give# 10,000 votes at the general 
election for State officer*. Of the 10,000 who are enti- 

t'od lo the privileges of freemen, we arc sure that we 

•peak within the bounds of reason, when we say that 
nineteen-twentieths are decidedly opposed to the eourso 
ol the Abolition Societies, and that they will cordially 
respond to the sentiments expressed in the resolutions 
adopicd at the meeting. 

THE l*t UUC SENTIMENT. 
At a very numerous meeting of the citizens of Otsego 

county, In*Id pursuant to public notice at the Univcr- 
saliat Meeting House in Coopcrslown, on Tuesday, tho 
loth iust., to imbody and express their sentiments re- 

eirdiug the excitement in the Southern section of the 
ni<hi. produced by the publications sent there by Iho 

Abolition Societies in this and several of the Eastern 
Stales, on motion of Col. John 11. Prentiss, Joshua 
Babcock, Esq. was temporarily called to the chair, when 
a committee of nine was appointed to report and recom- 
mend suitable officers for the organization of the meet* 

The committee having retired, in a few minutes rff* 
turned, when their Chairman, Judge Morse, recoin* 
mended the following gentlemen as officers of the meet- 

Y‘*: Unn. William Baker, President; l)r. Thomas 
tiller, Joshua Babcock, Joseph T. Gilbert, Georuo 

Pomeroy, Esqrs., Vice Presidents; George A. Stark- 
weather, David H. 1 .title, Ksqrs., Secretaries. 

I lie meeting buying be»-n thus organized, Mr. Morse 
moved that a committee of nine be appointed, to report 
u preamble and resolutions regarding the subject on which 
the meeting had been convened; and the Chair selected 
the following gentlemen for that object, viz: James O. 
Morse, Job-1 If. Prentiss, Sherman Page, Thomas Ful- 
ler, David II. Little, James C. Walworth, Henry Clark, 

Morehouse, and Hiram Kinne. 
i he committee having retired, relumed, and through their Chairman, unanimously reported the following ptu- amhle and resolutions : 
Whereas the preservation of the Union of these States 

is an obligation binding upon every citizen under the 
Constitution mid Caws: an obligation the most sacred, as 
well from the blood and treasure expended by our Fathers, 
us troiu- the unnumbered blessingsthat have flowed fioiu 
tlM<* Ciuon to our common country : 

'therefore,-Resolved, That every act of the citizen, de- 
signed lo disturb or dissever it, or which necessarily tends 
to its disturbance or severance, is tricked and criminal; 
and moreover, is a species of mural treason, from its ten- 
dency to insurrection, anarchy and blood. 

Ilcwltcd, That inasmuch au it is declared by the Con- 
stitution of the United States that "representatives and 
direct tixes -dialI be apportioned among the several 
States which may be included in this Union, according to their respective numbers, which shall be determined 
by udding to the whole number of free persons, includ- 
ing those bound to service for a term of years, and ex- 

cluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of all other per- 
sons, the People of every Stale have, by implication, if 
not iii direct It-riiMy solemnly agreed to refrain from any interference between the master un4 slave in States in 
wii'.eli the persons so interfering are not residents. 

uai lilting v*i vuv jmiuirrH ana 

caricatures, of certain self-created associations at the 
North and East, which are transmitted to the South, 
arc, we fear, designed, and (in we are informed by our 
Southern brethren, and believe,) too t'ntally tend to ex- 

asperulcand madden a portion of their population, so 
that a violent disruption of the social and civil relations 
ol the South is to be apprehended; and that if the trans- 
mission is persevered in, it will probably involve them 
in carnage and couilagrulion. 

lit salved, That as wc came into the Union with a full 
knowledge i»l the |>eculiar species of population at tho 
South, aud recognized its existence by our Constitution, 
we cauuol w* honor, or good 'aith, now urge it as a sub- 
ject of reproach against our Southern brethren, or claim 
a right to bieak up that social relation, especially against their remonstrance*. 

tlcsatvtd, I hat the District of Columbia having been 
taken Isom the Slates of Maryland and Virginia, the uu- 
inediau abolition of slavery in the District, in advance 
ot its ubolilvou in either ol those Slates, would be impo- litic, and calculated to intlicl on the South great and 
alarming evils. 

lit so/tetl, That wc cordially sympathize with our 
Southern brethren in tlicir present perils, and that we 

hereby assure them tlml no efforts of ours shall bo want- 
ing to repress, by every lawful means in our power, the 
nttempi of it few persons at the North to jeopard their 
properly and their fives. 

Judge Morse Imving read the resolutions, addressed 
liic meeting at some length in favor of their adoption, lie was followed by Geo. A. Starkweather, Ksij. and 
Mr. K. A. L*. e, on tlvi same side of the question, in ani- 
mating and per line rvt speeches, when the resolutions 
were adopted unanimously. 

The following Idler, addressed to the presiding officer 
of the meeting, was read by the Secretary : 

Herrkrncts, J4lh Sept 1835. 
Sin I beg permission to express my regret that other 

engagements prevent my participating in the proceed- 
ing* of llw meeting at which you have been culled to 
preside. 

Impressed with the deepest conviction, that our inter- 
fere.ice in the subject of slavery is inhibited by the con- 
stitutional compact, that such interference can have no 
other died lliun to irritate the master and add to tlic fet- 
ters of the slave, nod that it is fraught with imminent 
peiil to the perpetuation of our National Union, 1 deem 
it equally llw duikaf* of duty mid of patriotism in every citizen of IHsego, to express his opposition to its agita- tion. 

1 request, therefore, that you will be so good as to as- 
sure the meeting »f my cordial concurrence in the pro- ceedings winch they have been culled to adopt. Wills great respect, I am, sir, 

Vour most obedient servant, 
JOHN C. MORRIS, 

ko llte Chairman of the citizens of Otsego. 1 Is: proceedings of the meeting were then ordered to 
be published in the several papers printed in the county, and the meeting adjourned, jtine (lie. 

WM. UAKEU, 7’resident. 
JOSHUA BABCOCK, ) 
JUSbl'II I'. GILBERT, > fice 7’residents. 
GEORGE POMEROY, ) Gro. A. Starkweather, ) 

David M. Litti.k, i Secretaries. 
bubalance of the remarks of Judge Morse, on moving lire adoption of the foregoing resolutions: 

" 

Ik- said, Dint at the tinve of the adoption of the pre- sent exceifent Constitution of the United Staten,slavery 
or in voluntary servitude, existed in most of Hie States 
nf llu/ confederacy. The commercial cupidity of the 
mother country, and of some of the northern colonics, rutiien than the wishes of the planting colonies, produced 
it. T'a*- southern sections of the country possessed 
mure ilu- slaves than the North, for the reason that 
tb*.- warmth rd the climate ol the Koulh made slave la- 
bor there the most profitable. 

The excess ol the slave population in the South over tint of the North, constituted Die chief difficulty in set- 
tling the basis of Die Constitution. This difficulty seemed 
so formidable, that lor awhile it was thought to he insur- 
mountable. The patriots in Convention, however grap- pled with it; and. great as. it was, overcame it. ItWsaid 
Die gr.-ul peremiU influence of Washington and other 
distinguished members, hud to he exerted to make the 
compromise that was filially agreed on. This compro- mise,ns is well known, was the consent on the part ol tlie 
North, that three fifths of the slaves should he enu- 
inflated with the free person*, and that this enumcra- 
tnm should bo too basis of the apportionment of both 
taxation and representation. The South also consented I Ml in and alter the year I8(W, Congress might Inhibit Die Mirth* r Importation of slaves, and that even jireriout to that time, the slave irade might tie discouraged by the 
imposition of a t.ix not exceeding ton dollars on each slave imported. This, then, was the foundation on which 
our Constitution was formed. All the .States carried it 
into effect in good faith; and it has been one of the prim cip.il means of impelling on the w hole nation in the ro-id 
of prosperity and great ness, mill a speed unparalleled 
m the histoiy of any other people on earth. 

It Will he seen, that by the constitution thus formed, slavery was recognized, snd the people of each Slate so- 
h'liinly pledged themselves to adhere to it. All logisla- tmn, as is now universally conceded, in relation to slave- 
ry, belongs exclusively to the States. 

A lew years since, certain persons styling themselves tli* Anti Slavery Society, began to utter'and pi,hh-,b sentiments and make avowals directly subversive of tbs 
iiiiion of the Htulee, and th e w is done, Vis, in a temper that was any thing but commendable. Our Southern 
brethren were eullcdl0ad yimlet, man elrafert, and m- 
ynned, upon pain of punishment In-re, and reprobation lismIWi, in>medinttUj to abolish slavery. A most furi- 
ous onset, too, was made on a society in successful opera- tion in the work ol emancipating and colonization on the 
Const ol Akira; and this colonization s'-ciety, that num- 
bered among itamembers and officer' a large proportion of 
the good men and patriot* of Die country, wn* denounced 
as the alM-tlur* of slavery. Hut this is not all. f.arge foods 
have been collected by this deiitvncistory society. Steam 
presses have, it is said, been purchased and put in ope- ration. The South ha# been deluged with their publica- 
tions, the diieot tendency of which is, as is believed, to 
exeite the slave# to insurrection, arson, and murder, 
Our Southern brethren say (snd surely they are the lies! 


